Women in Chemistry (WiC)

● Founded in 2012
● Goal- support the careers of women in chemistry and related sciences
  ○ through professional development programs on campus
  ○ networking opportunities
  ○ outreach
● we use an inclusive definition of woman. we welcome trans women, genderqueer women, and non-binary people
2020-2021 Board

Hannah Szentkuti
G3 | Okumura + Flagan

Sarah Reisman

Kim Pham
G2 | See + Cushing

Yasemin Basdogan
Postdoc | Wang

Molly McFadden
G4 | Robb

Kali Flesch | G1

Skylar Osler | G1
Events!

- 3 annual events
  - seminar speaker in academia
  - seminar speaker in industry or policy
  - career panel focused on industry careers

- department socials
  - wine + cheesecake nights
  - visitation week cookie spot
  - online discussion groups

- career development
  - “coffee” hours with department speakers
  - workshops like Nancy Gray Power Hour
Outreach

Last year: lab tours for middle schoolers
In progress for this year: WiC Scholarship
  ● For highschool seniors in Pasadena School District
  ● Present on topic related to climate change and/or sustainability
Getting Involved

Events and opportunities posted on
- FB- Caltech Women in Chemistry
- Twitter- @caltechwic
- Instagram- @caltechwic
- https://wic.sites.caltech.edu/
- Caltech email lists -> chemwomen

Contact any board member with concerns, questions, or ideas!

Have an achievement you want to share? A publication or conference presentation? Contact us and we will advertise it on our social media!
Example of an upcoming event:

2021 Career Panel

Join us **February 19th at 3 pm** for a Women in Chemistry-hosted career panel!

We will hear from (left to right):
Marsela Jorgolli | drug discovery at Amgen, Rebecca Miller | protein chemist at Beyond Meat, Madhura Pade | coating chemist at Materia, Michelle Powelson | desalinization at Poseidon Water, Monica Morales | water engineer at Jacobs